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steer
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Companyr=
leaders of QualityQ Quantity and Low Prices

Office and Works 904 S Third Sf Phones No 3

It will pay you to get our prices before

placing your order elsewhere

r RAILROAD NOTHSI

> The wrecker was called out to
Edyvlllo this morning to replace nI
detailed ear on tho rails The car de
laced transportation only n short

tunefat
0 Salo tho veteran carpenter

has returned from Callcwoy county
Wliare he pent the week hunting In
the +wllUs of Catlowaycounty to

U McCourt superintendent of
southern lines arrived In the city yey=

tcrday and after several hours spent
In Inspecting loft for Princeton

Mr Curtis Seaman has gone to
Chicago

News of Theatres

The latest tiut ono of George M
Cohany productions 1nd the very
latest to be offered to a local audi ¬

STATKMET CONDITION

Citizens Savings Bank
KENTUCKY

bi itcsourcgs f

620IJ1LCSIBonds
nPaIEswte t20l4263
Overdrafts
Demand

27771 JO
Duo

12i74S312
and

833C9C7 248570C9

Total 947747C4

encewm come to the Kentucky
theater for the evening of Monday
January 10 The American Idea
Is the title and the leading per-

former
¬

will be Trlxle Prlganza a
musical comedy star who has ap-
peared

¬

hore on numorous occasions
always much to her credit Usa
Frignnza has only recently vacated
an enviable place In the vaudeville
world in which the appeared for a

and sho Is said to have an
voholo in the new Cohan ploctr

Many clever mueloal number an efily
clont including the Pap
tlka chorus and a generally tnxut
production are promised

Tho Girl From Is com-
Ing

¬

to The Kentuck Saturday night
only January S

The towboat J H Friend came up

from Cairo yesterday with empties
and this morning

Every homely woman Imagines
that sho has a beautiful soul

COXDEXSKI OP Till
oP THE

PADlCAII

At the close of business IKxombcr 11 1101

Fixtures 277500
D203H

loans 4
by-

banks
Cash

Ex

while
Ideal

company

Rectors

returned

LInbllhles-
CapltalI t L p q o
2GRiEItesert
Bills rediscountcd 2p80000
Cashiers Cheeki 1102981
Certified Cheeks 2700
Deposits iow 1 IVV 7d27C904

f

Total 04774704

I

Tlio rorlyThlnl consecutive e SenilA nilunl illvlilend Five Per Cent was

this day ilcrlaml and nlncitl to tliu trt < lit of stockholders
W P PAXTON Pres

It IIUDV Cashier

IP YOU SHOULD JLVVK A PIKE TONIGHT
You will not only be fully protected by the policy Issued from

The Friedman Insurance Agency
but your losses will be paid In prompt cash without any discount

and without delay
Offlco Phone 0A Itcsldcnco bone IB81

Office 115 Soot Second Street JULIUS PltlKDMAN

Perfect
Isa hard goal However

HANNANSPlum-
bers and Steam Fitters arc up to snuff

and give general satisfaction Let ui con ¬

vince you

Both Phones 201 133 S Fourth St
i

I

MORSE OFF

TO FBHIIBHIUR
t

SAYS Ills RKNTKXCK MOST HHU
vTAI < fX CIVIL1ZKD COUNTRY

Will Itrmnln n Ijiixtlni and JlnnA11
oils IAIIIIIIII ofn iovcnnntiit

lime Mail

MOHSKS IIITTKK STATIiMKN

Now York Jan 3With n BU

promo effort to bo cheerful but with
emotion occasionally getting the bet-
ter of him Charles W Morse 1ef

I
New York to begin serving a fifteen
your sentence In the federal prisonhImItaws

Before leaving the Tombs where
he had been confined for the greater
part of last year Morse received his
wife and two sons and then tho news
paper men Ho was too affected to
say anything but he handed out n
carefully prepared statement of com
ment on his case The general un
demanding was that his wife was to
accompany him south but It could
not be ascertained whether she was
on the some train with him

Morse left Jersey City at 1045
a m In custody of Deputy United
States marshal The party occupied
a drawing room

Morses statement Is bitter and dra
matte

I am going to Atlanta to begin
penal servitude under the most bru ¬

tal sentence over pronoancod against
a citizen In a clvlllzoi country Is
his opening sentence

IN 1iuilslinl SuDlclrntly
II have hoped the statement

continue with that hope which
comes from a coiifolousntwa of m >

Innocence that I would not have to
close out forever the light Bird lifter
tInhnImanfact that I had paid a fine of 7000
o0oi and 4erved a year In prison
would satisfy the cry for a victim
and IIh1o steadily beilovud that the
courts would be eompetted to give
me a now trial

Wlin 1 learned that the private
detectives of the prosecution were
the keepers of the Jury that the Jury
drank like men upon a Jaunt or a
holiday rather than citizens engaged
In a serious service eta that as are

ipiiM two of them were rendered un-
fit

¬

I naturally hoped that I would
be allowed another trial by another
Jury free from these hottHc influ-
ences

It scorns that the courts Intend
to establish the practice which makes
rumdrinking a part ofjury service
and private detectives as the cupto
dlans of a Jury a permanent Institu-
tion

¬

By this sentence and Judgment
I may ba brought to ruin but the
damage done to me Is not half so
Important as the Injury to the ad
mtolfetratlon ofjustice

Apiionl to In klilent
I1 am now up In years and must

with the passing of time pass alto
but tho record of my conviction and
the way It was brought about wl re-
main a lasting and dangerous exam ¬

ple of a government gone mad In

search of a victim
Whether I e haU servo my full

sentence I am not able to say much
dopendei upon how the government
at Washington shall look upon It I

have great faith that all rightthink ¬

lug men and women who know of mo
and my case and who realize the in-

humanity
¬

of my sentence will make
ther feelings known to the presI-

dent
¬

Whatever the future may hold In
storeliberty or Imprisonment I

shan endeavor to meet It In tho same
way I haw struggled against the mis
fortunes of the last two years

C1V MOUSE
AYeiw Over Sums

A few minutes before the tralns
departure Harry and Benjamin
Morse appeared for another farewell
to their father He gave them a fond
embrace ana wept as they left him

Morse braced hlnwalf for a final
plcturoat the hande of a crowd ot
newspaper photographers but ho
said nothing He read a newspaper
after he had boarded the car The
train is due at Atlanta at about
noon

tomorrowMorse s to Himself
Washington Jan ICharles W

Monw the convicted New York bank
or who Is on his way to Atlanta to
begin the serving of a fifteenyear
penitentiary wntence was in Wash ¬

ington fifteen minutes today be-

tween
¬

the arrival and departure of
trains but he refused to see any ono
and made no statement whatever

Mr Morse occupied a stateroom
In the car Rosemont and was ac ¬

companied by three officers Mar-

shal
¬

llenkel who had charge of the
prisoner left the train here and re¬

I turned to New York Marrhal

Sttjbimg and Llnlcus remained with
Norm and proceeded to Atlanta A

large delegation of newspaper iron
met the train but Morse did cott
talk to them-

Passengers on the same train with
Morse state that Benjamin Torso a
Eon of the banker boarded the train
with a friend at Baltimore and saw
his father for a tow minutes

MILK INSPECTORS REPOR-

To the Honorable Moor and Gen ¬

eral Council of the City of Padu ¬

cah K-
yGentlemenI submit herewith

my report of milk tests for th
month of December together with
my annual report as meat and milk
Inspector for the city of Paducah
Ky Fats Solids Water
Allen W P 44 1620 8380
Broyles F 04d1 1500 8GOO

Black C M421 1500 8440
Baumer Bros 46 ISXrO 8500
Plovtirdale Dairy 40 1500 8500
Clark W A 40 1600 S500
Cooper J R42 J15GO 8440
Cross lL fl42 luCO 8440
Clark T A42 16Q 8440
Cousin Will 40 J 500 8500
Davis Bros 42 15CO 8440
Edgewood Dairy 44 1C20 8380
Graves G v10 1500 8500
Graves W H 40 1COO 8500
Gardner Spring

lull 40 1500 8500
Rouse A G 42 V5CO 8440
Lament 0 K38 1440 8500
Mow Thos 40 lfi00 8500
Moore Jas It 40 1500 8500
Maplewood Dairy 4V ICflO SfiOO

IVgram J F42 16CO S440
Potter J 1I40 1500 8600
Russell IL A 44 11020 8380
Smally H a44 lff20 8380
Tucker M M1 42 1500 8440
Viatherford Ed 40 1500 8500

Tho improvements In my deltartI I

mont are more noticeable during the
past ear than at any jwriod of myfI
Incumbancy Particularly I would
call ycjur attention to tbe fact that I

lat last all of the dnlrymon are using I

glass bottle for milk Instead of
tho oldtimo dlficambretdrng cans
open to dust and contamination from I

the streets a
Another noticeable fact which an t

examination of ray previous reports I

will show Is tho continual Increase
In the quality of milk 1

It Is gratifying that I have been t

ate to bring public opinion to the

reollformswith the rosultof proving to dealers a
that theirs Is a business demanding I

more or lets executive ability and
Intelligence and that carelessness I

and uncleanllnc will no longer be
tolerated by the public In the pro
ucton and handling of such an Im¬ I

portant article of food and the con
Burning public should Inform them
nolvof from the reports of thte de II-

llpnrtnwnt with a view of bringing
productions up lo Its highest point

The most effective and surest way
of Informing tile ipublic of the con ¬ I

ditions which at all times prevail In
the plants of their dealers IIB by the
scorecard system adopted by nearly

IinN the cities
It emphasize details shows the

dealer the contrast between the act ¬

ual and Ideal and Informs tho Pub-
c of competency and iloronnees

on true part of their dealer thereby
enabling them to contribute to a bet ¬

ter class of dealers and products
SIIIIIhhr lIuut

The condition of the slaughter
Irouscs of the dty are In as good con ¬

dition as It IIs possible for any In-

spector
¬

to haw them with tbe lim ¬

ited authority granted him under the
ordinance The conditions however
are far from what they should be
and can only be remedied by a broad-
en authority Your health depart ¬

ment has done mush to place thaiI
cltys health upon an excellent basis
and with the proper authority grant¬

ed by such ordinances as could he
upheld by the courts this depart ¬

ment could become more largely In
itrumontal In effecting that Ipurpose
than any other agency I have In
previous reports urged tho necoj 4ty I

or
I

mtvictlra legislation In the hand ¬

ling of the two most Important arj
cls of food namely meat and milk
and I would again urge upon your
honorable body the almost nbrohitt
necessity of greater restrictions

Nearly the entire world Is today
a unit in the fight against the great
White Plague and that malady hasandJproprI

If we will attack Its vulnerable
points wo will soon be rewarded by
Its almost complete extinction

In retiring from office I desire to
express my thanks to your honorable
body and to the other city officials
for the able support given this depart-
ment and I bespeak even greater
iwistanco for my successor All of
wlilcJr Ile respectfully submitted

DR ED P PARLEY
Meat and Milk Inspector

After a weeks delay on account of
ice the J B Richardson arrived here
from Nashville at 4 oclock this
morning She departed at noon to-

day for Clarksville and will return
Wednesday leaving at noon that day
for a return trip to Nashville
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mji R NEWS

I Hivcr StflRtf
Plttsbufgh U 11 fall
Cincinnati lfl 3 14 rise
Loulsvlllcimlsslng
Eansvllla C7 00 st4talcTNushvlllo 82 Oil fall
Chattanooga 22 ll fall
Florence 13 07 fall
Johnsonvlllu 4G 01 tallfalleSt Louis 2fy3 07 rise
Paducah CG 07 yeses

Burnsldo 13 04 rise
Carthage 21 02 tall

Itlver 1orccftRt
I The river hero will continue rlelng

for the next 24 hours V-

Tixlnys Arrivals
Clyde from Waterloo Ala
Ohio from Golconda
Bottle Owen from Brookport
George Cowling from Metropolis
J B Richardson from aahvllles

TmlnyH l >oMir1ures-
Clyde for Joppa 111

Ohio for Hrookport and GolconJs
Owen fo BrookporttCoalingI

t1Littlej

Condor for Joppa III X I

Nellie for Tennewce-
t H IFriend for Cairo l t l

Sunday Arrival
J II Friend from Cairo
llarth from Smlthland
Condor from Joppa
Ohio from Golconda

lllver ruin Weather
Gauge at 7 oclock ibis morning

trod 5C feet Indicating a the of
seventenths of a foot In 24 hours
Tho stage yesterday morning was 48
eet showing a rite of twotenths of-

t foot lather cloudy and business
good

IIrani on lie WhArf
Ice had wholly disappeared from

the river here this morning allowing
general resumption of navigation

that had been desert for over a week
It li reported that the gorgo nt Curl
rllle Is rotting but none of the Ico
has drifted past this port A horco
trader crossed the rlvor Saturday at
Carrevlllo on the Ire with 18 mulesroadlunynatural bridge and many wagons
have crowed
l The towboat W T lUrdlion has
tied up at the Ducks Nest

The harbor boat Harth went to
Smlthland yesterday and brought
back ablj log raft for tho Iadueah
Veneer and Lwniboi company

Capt E Await with the Cutaway
brought up a log boat from Metrop¬

TenInlbroaglit out of the Tennessee rlvor Is

8TATKMHNT OV TiIEJ
CITY NATIONAL BANK

AT TIII CI +OSN yv HUSIXKSB DICKMIIIH at 1000

Ilesoiircos
808865901I

Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts 90316
United States Honda 23000000
Bonds other than U S 4947500
Banking Irouso802868Ot-her Heal Estate 7440502
Cash and exchange

M 22055052l

i f

a

i

Total II HH
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Tho Keventyftocond priiilnnniinl illvl tilnil of 11I cent wan this IIII
clnird and placed to the credit of lie limitholder

on tho way out In tow of the towboat
NoIIIe dijch 4cpart d for that stream
this morning Tho raft contains 250
000 tees of lumber valued at 11000
and win originally purchased by the
Cnirvo Lumber company of Cincin-
nati

¬

Tho raft will be towed to-

Ur okport and there loaded Into can
and shipped cast by rail

The Little Clyde departed today
for the Tennessee rlvftr and will
bring out c tow or ties

The Ohio caino Ito from Smlthland
yesterday with 1000 sacks of corn
unloading part of the thlpment attho
wharfboat and the other at the sash
vlllo Chattanooga k St Louie rail ¬

road wharfboat at tho toot of Norton
street She returned to GolcondA
yesterday afternoon Upon her ar-

rival
¬

this morning she had a big skip¬

ment of jogs which she unloaded at
Drookpott and left at 2 oclock this
afternoon for a return trip to Gol
conda

Tho towboat Condor ot Joppa III
came up yesterday and wont back to-

day
¬

Ice did considerable damage at SU

Louis Saturday The whsrfboaU
were damaged when bgI packs of ke
crashed into them The McKinley
bridge was wrecked and etambontll
are suffering almost total

orflextendlng
UrecVtb Chester lllra dlttano of
70 mile broke and freighted downlatreamiDfck Fowler will resume
Cairo trade beginning at 8 oclock
tomorrow morning She pap been

Liabilities
Capitol Stock 20000000
Surplus 16000000
Undivided Profits 141G837
Circulation 19740000

IkIIOltH-
Individual
deposits G7G71040
Time de-

posits 21060444 i
U 8 de 11
posits 20844G9
Hank de-
posits 6843199 880000Ct

Total t linilKM4HH

per

t

Itled up here two wcekson account of

IceTho dydo Is duo out this afteri
noun or tonight from Waterloo She
nlnkn return trip Wednesday OVCIH

log at C oclock
Klvermen entertain lArs that tho

meltlitK e and coming ruins will
swell the rivers to over tho danicof
matk and damage thousands ot doN
lars worth of property At Louis ¬

yule and Cincinnati precautions era
being taken by steamers and wharf
beau that are being made fast with
chains and ropes for tear for the iiiih
of the waters

A telephone message to Mr Bun ¬

data A Fowler this morning from
Carnrvlfle was to the Hoct that the
len gorge there Is still holding but
thoro art some indications today that
It will break on account of lie
weather moderating Xo damage lucre
b feared when the Ice parses but
precautions will be taken by steam
boatmen The Joe Fowler nnl John
lx> wry the Kvon vlllo packets andJ

isumoiI
At Louiivlllo It IffI feared that nni

told damage will result from thudl
heavy lea that now nils the rIrerbllrfa1from being carried away In cast a
crush comes Crafts around the How ¬

ard shipyards nt JcfforsonTtlle Ind
laT threatened while most ofHha
damage t IIs thought will result
along Ohio river opolntL
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As a New Years Gift
i

Send a Copy of

THE VAIL Y SUN
J L P

>
I To a Friend One Year vj h

J

A
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a > C for 300
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I are now making a mailing aJjWE fIk

rate of 300 payable in adIt 1 which afffJtf INti i

t Ivance forf The Daily Sun iri0 b 1awr t I-

r fords you an opportunity to remember 1 t

your relatives or friends very nicely

ir with what is virtually a daily letter

II from home ii < > rt
Phone 358 > l
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TAYLOR COAL THE UNEQUALED
I jJ BRADLEY BROS

tvilllurs anddGRAIN D AL > RSPcJ

oth Phones 339 Dealer In cor AND PEBD 922 MAiisoa Sf Paducah Ky
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